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Issued Octdber 23, 1?24. 

TIlE OCTOBER El.PLOLEITT 	SITUATION 

iirion Stat 	 LH. 
Cie±, t.xoner. E.sctics. 30A Cuarnor 	ii.A 	F.SJ?. 

he trcr of ip1oyent at the beginning of October 
s up-yard, ccc"di..ng to rturrs 'cr 5,655 firns tabulated by the 

Doriini.n L117e all Of S#ttioe 	tse 	1o:Xs increared their 
pyroi1s fr 	765,422 persons onptr.fLer 1 to ?71,93 at the first 
of this LiCflth. T:i 	a.a: cuse'1 the Index nuElber to rZe to 93.9 
.s ocrnred with 03,1 in the :irec4ng i.onth On October 1, 1923, it 

I7CC S.5, in 1023, S4. 03  and J.n 1921, 0.2. Ccntraction hail be 
ir4icated on the scie thte of 1t ye, but c01oy:e:1t then 	Oil  
r. higher level, 	my be siier in the chart on the opposite pagot  

ziuctur±ng shoted ccnsid.er&eJ.e improvement, 
esecially in the tezt1e, iron Lrtd. tee]., cuning and confectionery 
d.visicns. Lcggi.np 	nsortticn and trade v:ere aso :ioTe c..ctive, 
rthile ±irt.ier tioui siller deo1ins t-ere reg±tered in consti'uctiofl. 

rnloymenty Provinces. 

Firms in the ik.xitire Provinces and Ontxio enlarged 
their :orking forcea,'thi1e in the remaining provinces contractions 
T:ere iiiciicated. 

cr1time_Provinces,- Iron c.id steel, textiles, 
1oging, Construotio:i and trade reported improvement, but employment 
in C()5a nines, paper end hinber milic cmd surucr hotels declined. 
Ctatetients were rceived fiom 514 firms, etTçloying 65,313 percons a 
compared t-ith 64,804 ct the beginning of SepteLIber. 

Fluotuatons in different industries 
produced a net reduction of 3 Drris in the staffs of the 1,291 
CrnpiOyrs min returns; they had 213,332 persons on pa,roll on 
October 1. Textile, tobacco and co 	cicney fac1;oriC, logging,.. 
transportation d trade ere ciecidcilv busier. On th other hand, 
saw-mills reported Liarkeci seasonal- Cu 	1uait and ru.er, iron ia 
steel plants -::ere cackcr. Construction ork.c.lso decl.red 

Ontarib.- S 	tntiJ. izrprovement was hori in 
mnufactu.n Ontario; textile, fcd, i:on and stee, e3peCi11y 
automobile eport.d th largest. Ldthtionc to 	Logging cs 
also recorded considerb1e e::pnsi.on. The only decreases of eny riz 
were those in conetruction. !n Lg,reg'.te worktng fo'ce of 34 
persona 	employed by the 2-,685 reorting ±i:mc as compared T:ih 
315,173 Tiorkers in September. 

Prairie Proviner.- heduotions in prcnnc1 in 
xnilwaY car shops, together wit ueclii.es in rontrucJ.Cfl z=ldl in 
summer hotcl, ciserl C. shrinkgo in onp1ouent of abo.it 2 per cent in 
this district. 0oai mining was mors .ctive, as r:Cre r.0 .LOCJ--
transportaticn d printing estabiishmerbc. Th 764 firma from which 

turns were tabulated employed 97,636 persons ox 2,23 lecs than in 
preceding month. 	 . . 

itj_Cuiihij1.- LoSSef, In construction, cannerIes 
and suiier hotcis were party o:fsct by gains iij io.ng, m'etallic ore 
mines, chipping nd stevedoring und t,rde. Tb 	ay:ol of the 611 
reporting firms declined from 70,034 on Seter'eel to 68,5C6 at the 
bcinning of October. 

Emplont by Cit lee 

Employment improved in Liontreal, Quebec, Toronto, 
hci1ton, 1innipcg :id Vancouver, while in Ottw. there ws no 
change in the situation on the whole. 
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LIontra1.- 11-iactu:ng as 	:hole registered 
expansion, especially in th tiJ.e dision. Transportation id 
trade also employed iger vrcrkirg forces, but iron and steel and 
construction v'e sJ.a:r. Repo:s re ahu1ated from 705 employers, 
- hose st'fs 	inreasd by i.,(71 persons to 107,268 at the 
beginning of October. 

Qul.- Leat.hr LnI clotuiing works in this city were 
rather busier, zjd iipoveme±it w alro recorded in wholesale trade. 
An aggregate working ±'oibe of 8,651 persons 	reported by the 90 
firns mcing returns, as cmped with 8,428 on Scptember 1. 

Torono- 	an'iicti.ring shoed considerable revival, 
textile works in par -Gicula making 1age adcitions to payrolls. Trade 
was also more active. The stafre of the 781 firms reporting were 
increased from 92,160 persor.s to 93,365 LJG the beginning of, this month. 

Ottr.- Additions to staffs in pulp and peper works 
nd in trade were ofi.cet by declines in construction and' a few other 

industries A combined working force of 10,681 persons -bias reported 
by the 126 firms ni.ing r5Urns. 

Food andiron and steel fc.ctories were more 
fully employed tIn.at•théLeginriing of September, but there were' 
declines in cons'ruc'ion. Acco:dng' to returns from 197 employers, 
their staffs totalled. 24,335 as compared with 24,028 in the preceding 
month. 

Repot.s were received from 29]. firms in 
7mnnipeg, whose prolis v:ere 1:ger by 231 persons than on September 1, 
aggregating 24,418 on the date under review; The pulp, paper z'.nd 
printing industry accounted for the bulk of this gain. 

Vaicoiver.- There was a small increase in employment I 
Vancouvcr. Elect.Ic crrer.t wrke, rhinping and stevedoring, building 
construction and tr'de cmpoyed slightly. 1ger working forces than in 
the preceding motn, 'whilo food and non--ferrous metal factories and 
h za employment. Statements compiled 
from 2.08 firms 3hcvoc1 that they employed 21,645 persons at the 
beginning of October L.2 compared wIth 21,582 on Sept.rnbsr 1. 

Emyloym Qnt by Industrte 

nufacturing.- Improvement was indio.ted in mufcturing on the 
w1o1e, although edible animal product, lmbr, brick ani. glass works 
wore slacker. The largest gains were recorded in textilos 
all branches of which shared in the expansion. Th automobile, crude, 
rol1d caid forged and corns other dIvisions of iron sd steel also 
registered considcr1e gins, but these were partly fft by further 
curtailment, of operations, in railway car shops. 	canning, 
confectionery, peper, printing, tobacco &id electric current woris 
reported the addition of large numbers of operativs. Statements were 
tabulated from 3,21 rnanufac - urers, whose staffs'aggregated 422 3 440 
persons as compared with 4165 367 on September 1. 

Loging,_ Logging cp 	U s connued to £hot: ssasOn 
expansion, according to returns from 210 firms. They employed. 20734 
workers or 3,647 more t.hn in the .precedir. month. The g.ins were 
fairly generally distributed over the country. 

Mi-nin o' . - Coal mines on the ;hol r:ere rather slacker, 
out improvement was ind.ica,ted in metallic ore mines and, On a smaller 
scale, in non-metallic mineral mines. A coribined working forc6 of 
46,057 persons was employed by the 210 reporting j.ci-ors, who 
employed 45 2 998 in their last report.. 

C6mmunica.1on.- Reductions in personnel-were recorded 
cy teleaph and telephone companies, 163 of which employed 22,873 
persons as compared with 23,152 on September I. 

Trpnsportatjon._ Street railways and cartage and. 
shipping and stevedoring employed larger woking forces than on 
September 1, while steajn railways reported further though less 
pronounced contractions. The number of persons on the pay rolls of the 
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275 firms n&dng returns in the transportation group was 110,433 as 
compared with 109,243 in the proed.i rwnth. 

- Continued curtailment 
o opere.tions was - Lica'l i cz.s - ;:'iction; the building, highway 
railway divisions all chare in the IirLcage. Statenients compiled 
from 439 emp1oycr siowecl that their staifs declined from 84,725 at 
the beginning of Septniier to 80,615 at tho beginning of the present 
nionth, 

rvpes.- Summ'r hotels reported the falling off in 
activity U3Ual to this time oi' ysar, while little chcxige was shovtn in 
the other divisions oi' the service aroup. The 163 firms mdng 
returns employed 13,29 persons as cpared with 14,804 in their last 
report. 

An aggregate sales force of 54,851 persons 
ae reported by the 574 firms rn&:ing returns; in the preceding month 

they emp1oed 54,041. Improveniet was recorded in both retail and 
wholesale trade. 

The tables on pages 4,5 and 6 show the index numbers of 
employment by distric - s, tft.ities, industries and also by main industrial 
groups in the five axeas into which the country is divided in these 
statistics. 

EmDJ.oyxnent in Other CountrIes. 

The following notes on .employment In te United 
Kingdom are takeri from the latest available issue of the "Minictry of 
Lcbour Gazette". The extracts resec.tin7 conditions in the United 
States are taken from the 1test oIficiZ report of the indicated 
state. 
Unjto Kingdom, The decline In emplornent which was observed in July 

continued during Lugus. Among 	covered by the Uremploynicnt 
Insurance Acts, the pexcent.Lge uneriplcyed at 25th August, 1924, wa 
1C.6, compared with 9,9 at 68th J1y, 1924, and 11.8 at the end of 
August, 123. Arncng msmhs of repo:ting Trade Union;, the percentage 
of unemployed was 7.9 at the end of gust. 1924, conparcd vith 7.4 at 
the end of July and with 114 at the end of kg'.st, 1923. 

• 	 New York.- J'ccording to the New York State Departnent 
of Labor, September reports froii anut'acturers In that State definitely 
established the upward t,iix in erLploficnt v;hih was noted in kupaust. 
It is estirnated t1at in the ronth of Pugu;t at least 40,OCO workers 
were ade(I to factory payo 1ls3 still leaving out of faocry emp1oymefl 
about 1O.000 workers vho were soerir- 1oyd a year ago. The percentage 
gain in September was from 3 to 4 pe cer•. Ireases were found in 
practicl1y all industrial groups outsiie of b'i1ding matcialr in1.iir 

amoti:the fur, custom garment making, metal, furniture, textile aX 
knitting divisions. 

Mass achusett s.  The number of persons represented on 
the August payroll o' the 844 reporting establishments was 13,504, 
their average eain.ings were $23.27 as coprxsd with 2.7 1 849 persons cd 
average erni.ngs cf 22.83 in JuJ.y. Cottoi:, hoot, shoe, woclion c.L1 
electrical mabinery pints reported impi'vment; ti - 	1.rdzy L(1 
LaOifle industries stowed little chge, while in dyeing and finishing, 
hosisry and knit goois and rubber works there were decreases in 
employment. 

I111:aoi.- The upwrd trend in factory employment in 
hi thois which began in August was continued in Ceeriber. ¶ihe m1u-
facturers reporting, having 1,10 plants in 56 ±ndistries employed 
275,057 workers in September or 0.6 per cent more tnsn in August. 
Err].oyment in mines improved considerably; metals, machineiy and con-
vey&nces also employed larger working forces. The automobile industric 
in pa3ticu1ar reported iiaxked recovery. In wood, canning, leather, 
chsüel and knitting wors there were 	gains. 
praotica.1J,y 	Wconsjn.... From July 16th to Aust 16th Industrial 

Ilia same level. 	Efacuring lines as a g: (i2p oa 10 of 0.4 per cent in the number of employees, wherea, 
lflausiries generally show moderate gains 	 outdoor - 



:rote: The ifr ei'-p1oyed by the reo'tn i'ins in 3ai. .1920 is takei: 
ao 100 in erory cse. The relatve wi.g\it" in Tab13 I, Ii 	d III 

the 	por,en of ei.yes in th.e 	.;ed dLsi..rict cr !cutr 
o thG totaL nunib 	of 	 ploye 	repot9d i.ti all districts 	d 1ncus- 

o; the date v.nder review. it T&ie Pt, ± s3'o7 tL 'c1ative 
portaice of the iridioated tnustry within tho specified grea. 

TABIX. I.- Inde Nu.ther 0 of E:p1oyeit y  DLStr±ct3. 

:ri1i!10 	 Pirie 	British . 	Cadt 	T.vince: 	 0o1uo.a 
Jar.1,1922 	7;c) 	- 73.:  
PCI).l 	•7.9 	 T:( 	 '9• 	u:.o 
Ila:!:.1 	:L.2 	ED.7 	. 	 c1.7 	84.4 	o3 

	

77. 	LI 	82.1 
y 1 	3$,3 	83.0 	51.2 	E2.4 	.4 	. 91.3 

1 	39.2 	87.4 	• . 	3_3_ 	. 	7.L 	 96.6 
•?y 1 	91,1 • 	• O: • f 	83.O 	• 	('9,2 	99.7 	99.2 
Ar.l 	93.1 	9 	93 	90.3 	101. 	99.8 

	

93.7 	90. 	91, 	91,9 	101.2 	102O 
.94.6 	91.3 	92.0 	93 , 3 	101.9 	100.1 
9,3 	9j,' 	92.7 	94.9 	L.O 	100.2 

Dcc.1 	 .i 	92.1 	93.9 	94.4 . lO1., 
Jan.1,1923 	&;.3 	90.8 	33, 	85,6 	90.0 . 

39,5 	204 	37.7 	90.0 	91.b 
Nar.1 	 89,9 	9o.7 	37.9 	90.3 	83.9 	92.0 

37,6 	905 	35. 	83.4 	83.5 	92.8 

	

1 	91,4 	90.0 	9u.3 	91,6 	90.4 	97.5 
June 1 	973 	. 93.9 	99.1 	96,8 . 95.5 	100.4 
Ju1r 1 	99.5 	10.0 	100.5 	97.2 	1G,4 	103.9 

1,2 	97.3 4)0 	101.9 	97.1 	104.3 	107. 2  
100.0 	10.4 	100.1 	93.1 	101.1 	1Oi7..6 

Oct.1 	99. 	 104.0 	96.0 	100.7 	104.2 
93. 	 103. 2 	96.0 	99.2 

Dec. 	05.7 	912 	9U.5 	93.4 . 993 	97 
Jari.1,1924 3U.7 	36.3 	90.5 	36.1 	94.3 . 	90.9 

90.6 	3.2 	92.8 	
?7.

2.'? 

	

r.i 	0.7 	8.4 	93.5 	89.8 	09.o 
b9.3 	34.6 	91.5 	37.6 	87. 0 	9 0  

	

1 	9.8 	83.1 	94.1 	89.8 	39.4 	102.9 
June 1 	95. 2 90.0 	09.9 	92.1 	94.1 	103. 4  
July 1 	95.9 	90.6 	1 ,5 U 	91.4 	9.1 	105j3 

94.7 	90.2 	9U.7 	O03 	95.4 
93.1 	86,6 	97.8 	8.9 	93.9 	1Cb.3 

Oct.1 	99 	38.3 	97.6 	91,(' 	51,- 	1C4.3 

	

c1ative Jeiht of Ib1oy:ent by Dit:iet 	at 0ctor 1, 1924. 

	

100. 	3,5 	27.9 	42,0 	12.7. 	3.9 
DAbLT II.. -  

	

 Indez ilumbers of I 	L0 -.rio11tb-- pr1;!cja1 Cie. V 

	

 Otl 	ec 12CrCtC 	tI 	tr 	Tie cr 
Jsxi.I.,1923 	.79,8 	 84,7 	p4.4 	31.5 

	

36.2 	 884 	5.7 	b6.o 	89 0 	85. 

	

85.9 	 83.7 	02.2 	 3.4 
86.7 	°c.6 	38.4 	65,7 	E6. 

	

4-.8 	92.6 
J&ne 1 	95.4 	 9.9 	1096 	94.6 	S7,1 1 	95.9 	 89.5 	1LO.2 	91,4 	57.7 	10, 0.3 Aug.1 	9 17.3 	 89.1 	109.3 	93.3 	'7 .5 	103 

8q.6 	10?S 	q2.2 	'Q,9 	104, 

	

55.7 	 90.1 	1O 	1.1 	 10 rIoi.1 	99. 	 39.9 	10,o 	87 	..5 	9.6 tc.1 	93,6 	 90,2 	94.3 	8.5 	38. 	98.1 
Jan.1,1924 	e6.3 	 35.6 	,o 	'q.o 	25.3 	91.1 rb.1 	37.1 	 8'1-," 	89.7 	 8.i-.' 	91.1 T. 1 	57.7 	 84. 	8.3 	83.3 	83. 	94.2 4pr.1 	90.1 	 84.8 	90.9 	8 5. 2 	823 	99.8 
P.y 1 	92.3 	 C,6 	98.3 . 56.4 	33,0 	102.2 

	

Jciao 1 	95.2 	. 	8'2 	icl,3 	83.1 	8.6 	99,7 

	

ji.iy L. 	94.8 	 8 	101,3 	81,7 	8_6 	99.3 hug. I 	9.i 	96.983.9 	100.6 	30.9 	85.5 	102.3 

	

92,9 	96.4 	85.3 	100,b 	79.4 	86,4 	104,0 

	

Oct. 1 	93.7 	98.9 	86.4 	100,'3 	30,4 	86,1 	1C4. 
.e1atie Ieirht 01 Eii;1oyie1-It by Citiec .c at October 1 ) 1924. 

	

13.9 	1.1 	12.1 	1.4 	3.2 	3.2 	2.8 
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I 	n 	ci 	1). 	3 	t 	ry tive L92'9 1924 

proucs -ib1c l. 7O 
84.5 

100.2 
1ur and. 	p:'oduct .J. X8.3  87.3 
Loather and products 21 74.4 73.7 

110.5 LUbcr and pre,Iur_ts 71 107.9 
flough ad c1ceed 1v.m'er 5.1 137,7 143.5 
Lubr prcducts 2.0 70.0 (9.2 
luical iiityrnents ,4 6 62.3 

P18t }roduct 	-edible 3.9 106.5 101.8 
iulp and pcper products 10.5 

PuLp and paper 
i?ap&r 	oducti 

32 
..8 

i05- 
91,8 

1C7. i 	I c7.c 
Printing and p- blishit; 2.7 99.5 6.6 

Rubber pioduc 1.2 66.5 67.3 
TexLile pro&ic t$.5 $5.4  79.9 
thread, yarn anci cloth 3 ,0  91.9 84.7 
Ho9iey and knit 	ooc.s 16 86.2 82.3 

and Dconal 
fur;ü i1.ins 

0thc is 
Tobacco, distilled and na1t 

ii uo 
Jod cii.ti11atee and 

e;Ztact3 
Chemicals and Allicd procU.cts 
CIRy, :;lass ric1. store 

1.1 
Electric current 
Electrical apilaratus 	i2 
iron and steel roducts 	13.3 
Crude,rollsct and for.ed 

p r cci u c 
£IPchinery( othcr then 

vohic1e) 
Ai;rjculturai iin- 1eineit 
Land vehicles 
tco1 shin -building and 

repa. ring 
iioatin; ap1iancos 	fl.O.3. 
.Lron and stool fabrication 
Youndry and chine shcp 

products 
0t1ie 

tTon_Porrous :.ietal Drociucts 
N1ncr8.L products 
IMi. s cellancouc 

fl 
Min i ng  

Coal 
14tailic ores 
Nni-rn'talTI r' ,ivis (ctiv c 

7,8 80.2 
88.5 83.8 

1009 102.7 

80.5 
39.0 

3o,i 
0.9 

87.0 89.7 99.8 92.8 83.4 
131.5 133. 2  122.1 122.9 105.3 
112.1 107. 2  104.3 8i5 78.7 
66.6 65.7 81.3 721 70.'D 

47.3 42,2 69.2 60.4 62.:; 

66,1 65.4 76.8 636 6.4,5 
35.3 39.5 60.0 53,3 42.5 
E.3 82,3 97.4 86.1 82.6 

304 R.1 31 1 0 22,1 43.0 
83.2 32..0 c.2,2 HoC 
761 7Lf.0 11 -5.6 113 82.2 

82.0 Th 4  64.1 
76.9 73.4 66.c 
89 7 7 't, 8 63. . 1 

100.3 97.3 7.7 
.)9 L)., 
42,1 4e.1 

164. 101,1 96.4 
99.,4 102.3 

13E.5 103.7 85.3 
1J.l6 106,2 
IO6.6 102.8 1e.l 
109.3 1022 
105..9 103...0 lOb. 
1J..2 114.0 109.. 
122,"- 13U.. 4  1197 
103. q loo.2 
204. 
171.o 

241.5 
16.2 1'2. 
12c.1 102.' 

249 9.5 42.33.3 236..t I ...) / 	• L .L ._) * 
11.7 102.0 104.5 
123.4 io6.6 110. 

101.0 
113,0  

93. .7 
93.2 

• (j) 	A C'( 11•  
94.6 90.2 
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2.8 	76.4 	72.6 

	

1.1 	C4.,6 	86.2 

	

1.5 101.5 	99.3 

.1 112.0 10 5. 8  

	

.8 	82.6 	$2.3 

(7.4 64.2 
1.9 67.1 67.1 
1.4 77,8 y8.0 
1.3 133.i. lo8.o 

. •32.5 2".6 

_) .' 4 . 8  
i.8 15 1 .5 i4L.1 

- 	.8 o.Q 90,9 
Counicotion 3.0 111.2 113. 1  

Tc 	c.c 1raiths .6 103.4. 113. 3  
To1COi'.&OS 2.4 112.0 112.9 

Tarsortatior 14.3 109. 0  107. 8  
t.rDt 	:ai1rray.amr,l 	r'.rtae 

flai1:i.s 
2..T 
C. 

1l'7,2 11"-.9 

01i)iin 	and stvcdor±ng L 21.1.3 
C •;  

ri ctj.on end 	itrcc l .4 1' 
.4 Bui1cU.n 

Eich1,7ay 33 
2.0 

1. 
1828.4 

132. 
Sivjcos i J10 t24.7 

Hotel and 	cetaurant 1.0 L2'.1 136.2 
.2 LL.I.5 101.0 

1crsona1 (chio1 	laundries) .6 10.9 105'.3 
:2.1 tacie 7.1 9.1 

tai1 4.6 
2.5 

1.1 
97.0 

69.7 
96.6 

All IndustrieS 	 100. 	93 .9 
Por oxplanat:on of tcrr.i re1.'e. irclht" 

93.1 
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I n c.- 	. z; 	r 	 •..•3i1-i.t 	12*  

	

-'e e9.9 	?o.6 	79.0 	90.8 
--.- 0 	

.9 	1-33.9 	 1s1 
vu1parct PÔ9f . 	 .2. 
'1eicti1e 	rodut.,. 	 .)2.7 	-'°.) 
Iron and steel. . 	10 . 	5OI4 	'-7,2 	7.O 

	

nc. 	 ..( 	_) 	.•/• 	9 

	

t.her maiufacures. 10.7 	ue.O 
Lopit . 	 1.2 	 9.3 	13. . .o 	 r_'•" 	 •' 	Pt 	 1\r) 17 
1i.uM . 	. . 	. 22.' 	r-'. 	 "i. 

	

Corizaw-ticotior........ 	 95,b 	4. 

	

Transpcotion....... 3.7 	o41 	b9.3 
Construction 8Jkd 	 . 	 . 

	

nlolLltgnLIilce ........ la..5 	1899 	16.3 	210.2 

	

ServLces............. 	. 	O l 	 1( Q 	04 

. . 	Tr,do.'.. 	 .9 	 :3 	117. 
!larltlm3 P - o'n.nces-i11 	duri.s1Ou. 	 07.Q 

	

cbcc- 	Niiufacturing. 61.7 	7.4 	 4.b 

	

Lu.zibcr pi'othut. '.2 	127.9 	141.3 	140.0 

	

Pulp and pap ..... .. 	.9 	i0..1 	102.5' 	108.7 
Te::til3 	..... .L2.9 	 Li2.4 

	

Iron and teel..,.... .L2.5 	6i.4 	'71.2UO 
Qhex mnu:Cac - ... 22.2 .i 

	

Locirig................ 	2.1 	41. 	3).$ 

	

r3 	77. 	102,0 
Comsitziication 	 141.9 	149.0 	121.4 

	

tranortcii. .....,, 1.7 	'400 	13 1 	144.0 
COtTvctr 3'cI 	 - 

	

9.3 	172.9. 	 121.0 

	

Services,.,.. ...........1.9 	147.$ 	143.6 	135. 4  
T'd .............. 

	

... s 	 96 	94.4 	93.' 
Ouboc-A11 	 97.6 	97.8 	104.b 

	

0ntrio 	anu'acturiri;.......... 63. 	33.1 	79.7 	88.0 
Lumber 	 7.2 	10ô,1 	105. 0 	110.2 

	

Puin and pap2r......... 7.5 	1Q0. 	99. 	102.4 
rl 	i1c pTocu.cts....... IQ.0 	 o,0 	3.O 

	

TCfl tfld "teel......... 16.1 	 6.i 
Oher 	nufactue..... 22." 	 90. 

	

.................. 	 41J 

	

1:ining.................... 	3.1 	 13-. 0 	.L3.3 

	

2. 	103.9 	111,4 	iCb.o 

	

Tr'- ispertaion............ 	 111,1 	113.9 	119.0 
Conutrvctjcn L(I 	 - 	- 	 5. 

	

9-4-170...i. 	177.( 	1.o 

	

..... 1.6 	115. 2 	119.5 	.L13,1 

	

Trade...,,. ............... 	6.4  
0ntio-A11 IndusLrie .........100 	 90.0 

	

Prajfji._ProvThce-n.ifa ur_r'... 2.0 	93,7 	93,u 	101.5 
Luzncr l)Oduct 	.......... 23 .Q 

	

ri1ar4par..........,. 	3.2- 	.3 	,ur.() 
T'x'i1c 	rod.uc 	..........1.6 	 6 	97.5 

	

£5. 4 97.9 	10','.3 
0ths 	rUiL .............., n.6 	109.2 	1c'9,2 	130.9 

	

................. .......... 	.3  

	

Mi 	 . ....... 	7.5 	71.2 	6c\,9 	83,0 

	

3.8 	£8.9 	92. 	93.2 

	

Tpci'1un...... . .. . . .. 24.0 	9.4 	95. 	109. 
Uritruct'.ot -'rid 

	

1,2 	1Q,9 	14.3 	i55..' 

	

115,3 	1 
........  ....... ..t 	. ........15.079•• 	Boa 

P:'arr2.c Provice.s-itil 1rautr1es100 	91.4 	93.9 	100,7 

	

British .. 37.8 	97.4 	9 e,7 	190.2 

	

Lumber product..., 16.0°4.Q 	0/3-9 	11O, 
Pu1 	nd pope:..... 5.2 	98. 	96.0 	99. 

	

• 	eiipdt.. 	.6 	93.2 	100,4 	114,3 

	

o.3 	.52,5 	54,0 

	

Othe:: anifacurc. 11.2 	167,5 	167.6 	132.4 

	

••••••••••••••••••••••••9.9 	103.1 	100.0 	107.1 

	

........................15.6 	11,3 	112.7 	98.2 

	

Comiunicatiox ........* 	3.1  

	

. 1'- 1 0 	10,.9 	I!39.4 	4 afA -  

	

9.9 	iOa.,o 	116.5 	103.7 
Servc 	...... ••••••- 	 9>.? 	102..q 

	

Trdc................. 	0.0 	 i1 	ii: i 
3ritish Cc1ubi-11 Iridustrie...30 	LO4-5 	106:0 	104:2- 

	

X ror exp1antion of term "roltivc vie1ht' sce note on 	4. 
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